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Formord

As a publlc senrlce to asslst local houslng activltics through
clearer understandlng of local bouslng aarket condltlons, FllA
lnltlated publlcetlon of lts colrprehenslve houslng narkct ana\rses
carly ln 1965. Whlle each report ls deslgncd speclflcally for
FIIA usc 1n a&rlnlsterlng lts nortgagc lnsurenco oporatlons, lt
fu eacpected that thc fectual infor:raation ard the findlngs ard
concluslons of thege reports rrlJ-l be generally usefnl also to
bulldcrs, nortgagces, ard others concerncd rdth local houslng
problens ard to others hawing an lnterest ln local eeononle con-
dltions ard trends.

Slncc narkct anrlysl,s ls not an exact scl.ence, the Judgnentalfactor 13 rnportant ln the developcnt of flrdtngc ard conclusions.
Therc rlll be dlffercnces of oplnlon, of coursep ln thc lnter-
pretetlon of ava11able factual lnfolilatlon ln detcrnrlrdng ttrc
absorptlve capaclty of the narket ard the rcqulrenenta for naln-
tenanee of a reasonrblc balance ln dcrard-aupply relatlonshl,ps.

Ttre factual franorork for each analysls ls developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basls of lnformation avallablc from both local
and natl,onal sources. Unless speclflcally ldentlfled by source
referenccr aIL estlnates ard Judgnents ln the analysls are those
of thc authorlng analyst arrd thc FHA l{arket Analysls erd Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
BOISE. IDATIO. HOUS ING MARKET

AS 0F JUNE, 1, Lg67

d Concluslons

The primary economic support of the Boise Housing Market Area (Ada
County) is derlved from government, Erader Bnd services. These three
categories account for about two-thirds of all wage and salary employ-
ment in the count.y. Manufacturing is a smalI but growing sector of
the economy, based largely on food processlng and the manufaeEure of
mobile homes. Since 1958, nonagrlcultural employment has increased
steadily at an average of 1,6OO jobs annually. It is anticipated
that, because of the relaEively stable nature of the economy of the
area' employment growth will continue at about the same rate over the
t$ro-year forecast period (June 1, 1967 to June 1, 1959).

The median income of all nonfarm famtlles ln June L967 tn the HMA was
about $7rZOO annually, after the deductlon of federal income tax;
the median after-tax income of nonfarm renter households of tro or
more persons vras $6115O. By 1969, median after-tax incomes are ex-
pected to increase to $ZTOSO for a1l nonfatm famllles and to$5,5OO for
nonfarm renter households.

As of June I, 1957, the nonfarm population of the IIMA was estimated
to be IOO,TOO, an increase of 17 percent since April 1960. Approxi-
mately 72 percent of the nonfarm populatlon in the HMA was in the
city of Boise. By June 1969, the nonfarm population is expected to
reach 104,9OO.

There were about 30r35O nonfarm households in June 1957, reflecting
an increase of abouE 3r7tfi, a4 averagq of- 52Q-a year, slnce 1960.
The number of nonfarm households is expeCted to increase by 55O a
year during the next trto years.

In June L967, there rilere an estimated 32r95O nonfarm housing units
in the HMA, abouE 4rl5O unlts above the 1950 lnventory reported by
the census. The post-censal change represents an average gain of
about 58O units a year. Residentlel construction volume reached a
peak of somewhat over 9OO units in 1963, but declined annually Eo a
level of about 4OO in 1955. There $ere some 18O housing units under
construction in the HMA in May 1957, of which 14O were single-family
houses and 4O were aparEment units.
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1l

There were an estimated Ir600 available vacant housing units for sale
or rent in the Boise HMA as of June 1967. 0f this Eota1,6OO were
available for sale and I,OOO uniEs were available for rent, indicaEing
homeowner and rental vacancy rates of 2.6 percent and Il.O percent,
respectively. Although vacancies have declined since L964, the nufnber
of vacant units availabte both for sale and for rent is above the num-
bet required for market balance.

Demand for additional privately-owned housing during the two-year
p:riod ending June 1,1969 is expected to total 35O units annually,
compri,sed of 3OO single-family houses and 5O multifamily unitsr €X-
cluding public low-renE housing and rent-supplement accommodations.
If assistance is made available in the acquisition and cost of land
or in the cost of financing, a modest additional demand for prlvately-
financed units in multifamily structures could be met effectively
at the lower renEs possible with such assisEance. The distribution
of the annual demand for new single-family houses by price class
is shown on p3.ge 19; demand for multifamily housing is discussed on
p,age 2O.

Analysis of the demand for privately-owned rental housing by elderly
persons indicates that there is an ample sup;.ly of housing available
to meet the demand from that segmenE of the population.

There is no presenE demand for additional nursing home beds. However,
occup.?.ncy in existing nursing homes is high. For thaE reason, absorpEion
of the 66 beds yet, to come available should be observed closely; rapid
absorpt.ion of the new units and continuing high occupancy in the
existing invenEory may indicate that additional beds could be supplied
in small increments.

7
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ANALYSIS OF THE
BOI SE IDAHO HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JUNE I, L967

Housing Market Area

For the purposes of this report, the Boise, Idaho, Housing Market Area
(HMA) is defined as Ada County and is coterminous with the Boise Stand-
ard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA)ras bstablished by the Bureau of
Ehe Budget in July 1963.

Ada County is located in the southwesEern part of Idaho (see map on page
two). The Boise River runs through the northern portion of the county
and bisects the city of Boise. The population of the HMA is concentrated
in and around the city of Boise; the simi-arid southern part of the coun-
ty is thinly pcpulated. In 1960, about 82 percent of the total popula-
tion lived in and around the city of Boise; almost all of the remainder
lived northwest and west of Boise in the Garden City and the Meridian
areas.

The nonfarm population of the Boise HMA was 86,400 in 1960. Since the
rural farm population of Ada Count.y constituted 7.2 percent of the pop-r-
lation, all data exclude the rural farm component, excepE where specific-
ally noted. Boise is the only large city in the HMA; after substantial
annexations since 1960, its current population of 72,4OO accounts for
about 72 percent of Ehe nonfarm population of the county. Other munici-
palities include Garden City, which lies just northwest. of Boise and
which had a 1960 population of 1,675; Kuna, a small community of 52O
persons in 196O, is 15 miles southwest of Boisei and Meridian, with 2,Oi5
resident.s in 1960, is 10 miles west of Bcise.

Boise is the capiEal of the State of Idaho and the seaE of Ada Countl_: It
is the major metropolitan area of the state. The city is located io-me

44O miles southeast of Portland, Oregon and 380 miles northwest of Salt
Lake City, Utah; it is the major service and trading center between these
Ernro urban areas. Highway and air transportation are adequate; however,
rail freight must travel east to Pocatello before making connections to
the north and south from Boise.
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Economy of the Aqea

Charac ter

The Boise area, first seEtled because of its sEraEegic location on the
0regon TraiI and the availability of natural resources, subsequently has
developed as the trade, service, and governmental center of the state of
Idaho. These Ehree actlvitles remaln the major sources of employment
because Boise is Ehe state capital and serves as the principal service
and trading ce-lter for souEhwestern Idaho and parts of eastern 0regon.
In I966, Eli.y provided oter two-thirds of nonagriculEural. wage and_,salary
employment opporLunitles in the HMA.

Emp I ovment

Current Est,i maEe. NonagriculEural employment in the Boise HlulA averaged
40,430 during Ehe twelve monLhs ending April 1, 19

inary data prepared by the Idaho Department of Emp

67, according to prelim-
loyment. Included in

the Eotal were 34r3OO wage and salary workers and 6r13O persons employed
in other nonagrieultural work. In addition, abouE 2r34O workers were
employed in agricultural jobs. The current average number of agricultural
workers is 810 below Ehe 1958 level; the decline reflect,s, principally,
Ehe Erend t.oward mechanizaEion in crop production. In the twelve months
ending April 1, 1967, nonagricultural employment averaged 1,87O jobs above
the corresponding period in 1966, an increase of 4.8 percent. Table I
shows average annual civilian work force components since 1958' lncluding
unemployed, employment in agricultural, and nonagricultural employment.

Past Trend. During the I958 through 1966 period, nonagricultural employ-

*G[!Fsed by ir, "r.."ge 
of lr600 jobs annualIy. Employment growth

since 1958 has blen relatively regular- (except for the slowdown in 1963

and I964) and has not been affected significantly by national economic

condit.ions. Durlng the 1960-1961 period, when most of the nation wEIS €X-

periencing an economic recession, nonagricultural employnent in the Boise

iD{A "*p.r,ded 
by l1600 jobs, an increase of about six percent. The lowest

rate of employmeni gtohrtt, since 1958 occurred between 1952 and 1954 when

nonagricultural employment expanded by an average of 9OO jobs each year'
The Iargest annual increase in nonagricultural employment (2rlOO) occurred
during lgOO; the major gains were in government (5OO), services (3OO) 

' 
and

rrade (gOO). The tiftoir1ng table presents changes in total nonagricultural
employment since f958.
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Total Nonagricultural Emplowent
Boise, Idahot HMA

1958-1967
(Annual averages)

Employment
Change from preceQing yqaq

Number PercentYear

19 58
r 959
r 960
I 96r
L962
r 963
L964
r 965
r966

Twelve months ending
April t, 1966
April 1, 1967

27,2OO
28,8OO
30,600
32 r4OO
341250
35r150
36'oQo
37,9OO
40TOOO

900
850

1,95O
2, IOO

1,
1,
1,
I,

5.;
6.3
5.9
5.7
2.6
2.4
5'3
5.5

600
800
800
850

38, 560
4/u-,43O 1 ,87O 4.8

Source: Idaho Department of Employment.

Ernployment by Industry. Duri ng 1966, manufacturing jobs accounted for
only 1l percent of the 33,9OO wage and salary workers ln the HMA. Although
manufacturing r,rcrk"rs "oil'prise a relatively small proportion of wage
and salary employment, they have increased steadily; the 1965 av€r-
age was lr5OO above the total in 1958. Food processing has eipanded
slowly over the period; the 1966 average of 95O jobs reflected a gain
of 150 jobs over the eight-year period. The I'other manufacEuringl
classification has been the major source of new jobs in manufacturingi
the manufacture of mobile homes accounted for much of the employment
growth in recent years in that category. Other manufacEurers in the
HMA include a processor of r.,ood products, printing and publishing firms,
and several firms that produce machinery and fabricaEed meEals.

Nonmanufacturing wage and salary employment averaged 30r1OO during 1966,
an increase of 9rl5O (44 percent) over the 1958 average. Since 1958rnon-
manufacturing employrnent has expanded by an.a1{qrege of about Irl50 jobs
annually, ranging from a low gain of 35O between 1963 and 1964 to a
high gain of 1,7OO between 1965 and 1966. The three largest employ-
ment caEegories--trader government, and services--have been the pri-
mary sources of growth. Government, with an average of 8r35O workers
during 1966, has added an average of 39O jobs annually since 1958.
0ver the same period, employment ln trade, which averaged 91550 in
L966, increased by an average of 375 a year. Services, with 5,OOO
workers in 1956, added an average of 2OO a year. There has been steady
but more modest. growth in the remaining nonmanufacEuring employment
caEegories.
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Emplorrment Participation Rat.e. The employrnent participation rate (ratio
of nonagricultural employment to population) in the Boise HMA 1s estimaEed
at 39.9 percent. In comparison, the l960 participation rate was 35.4 per-
cent, indicating that employment has increased at a more rapid rate than
population. RecenE employment gains have been in industfy groups with a
high proportion of female employment (trade, services, and governmenE) and
although current data on female employment are not available, it is esti-
mated Lhat women account for an increasing proportion of total employment,.
A significanE proportion of the vnomen workers are second wage earners of
households; for that reason Lheir influence on population growth is con-
siderably less Ehan Ehat of workers who are heads of households. Over the
next L1^7o years, it is expected that the recent pattern of employment change
wilI continue and that the employment participation rate wiIl reach almosi-
41 percent by June L969.

I: nempl oyrnent

Unemployment in the Boise HMA recently has been at low levels; it averagecl
lr25O persons in each of the last Ewo years, 3.O percent of the work force:
in 1965 and 2.9 percent in 1966 (see table I). The substantial decline
in the number of unemployed persons since 1964, when unemploynent averagecl
1'650 persons, or 4.1 percent of the work force, has coincided with the
larger than average employment gains which have increased the demand for
all tyPes of labor in the Boise area. This employment expansion has ab-
sorbed many of the trainable workers in the roork force and there is evi-
dence of a developing shortage of some types of labor.

Emplo\,ment Pros pec ts

Employment growth in the Boise HMA will conEinue to be concentrated in
the norunanufacturing sector of the economy during the next tv/o years.
Manufacturing jobs should increase'moderately at B rate slmilar' -'
to thaE of the pasE three years.

The major share of employment growth is expected in government, services,
and trade. There has been a continued increase in stat.e and federal gover:n-
rnent 'i:tPloyment, and it is likely that the increase wi1l continue during
the forecast period. The local school system should contribute to the
growth. Boise College, which $ras converted recently from a junior coI-
Iege to a four-year school, dll stimulate employnent gains; Ehere are
now abotr,t 2OO academic and full time employees and about 5OO part-time
rnrorkers. The i966 fatl student enrollment toLaled 3r2OO, up f rom about
lr8oo in 1964. By 1968,enrollment is expected to reach 4,5oo. The rapid
enrollment increase and the increasing _population in the HMA will generat€)
a demand for additional shopping and service facilities,carrsi.rg eriployment
increases in these 

-two 
catEgories :" -* -
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Based on the preceding considerat.ions and on past employment Erends, it
is anEicipated that employmenE in the Boise HI4A will increase by an aver-
age of at least l1600 jobs annually during the forecast period from June
1957 to June 1969. The expanding labor force in Boise has depended upon
substanEial in'-migraEion; current urlemployment of Lr25O Persons indicates
that the local" supply of avaitable labor will continue to be inaclequate
Eo meet the anEicipated demand from local employers. lt is probable thirt
more resident women will enter the labor force, but Ehe supply will con-
Einue to require augmentation from in-migrants. If a tightening of the
labor supply in compeEing labor markets inhibits the flow cf in-migrants
to the Boise lMA, employmenE growEh may be somewhat less than anticiPated,,

-Income

As of June 1, 1967, the median annual income of all families in the Boise
HMA, after deducEing federal income taxes, was about $7,ZOO. About 18 per-
cent of all families had after-Eax incomes of $4,OOO or less, and 24 p3rct)nt
received annual incomes of $1O,OOO or more. The median after-tax income
of all families is expected to rise Eo $7,650 annually by 1969.

The median after-tax income of renEer households of two or more persons hras
about $6,t5O annually in June 1967; the median is expected to increase to
$6,5OO by 1969. About 25 percent of tenant households now receive $4,OOO or
less annually and about, 14 percenE have aft,er-tax incomes of $1O,OOO or
more annually. Distributions of all families and of renter households by
annual'Lncome are presented in table III.
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Demographic Factors

Nonfarm Population

Current Est.imate and Past Trend. As of June I , 1.96-7, the nonfarn popula-
tion of the Boise HMA was estjmated at 1OO,TOO persons, an increase of
about l413oo over the 861396 persons enumerated in the 1960 census. The
gain since 196O averaged about 2rOOO persons a year, compared with an
average nonfarnr population increase of 21498 annually between lglO and
I960. However, because of the change in definition of I'farmil beiween the
195O and l960 censuses, some persons living in rural areas classriied as
living on farms in 195O $/ere considered to be rural nonfarm residents in
1960. The decline in farm population and the consequent increase in non-
farm population during the 195O-1960 decade was partially the result of
this definitional change.

The following table presents trcnds in
the projected population in 1969"

nonfarm population since r95O and

Nonfarm Population Trends
Boise. Idaho , HMA

1950-1969

Date

Apri 1

Apri I
Jutre I
June 1

Sources

Population

6I,4t3
86;396

IOOgTOO
104, gOO

Average annual
from precedin€

changer
date

1, tg5o
t, 1960
, L96-7

, 1969

2,4q8
2 rO0O
2rloo

I95O and
1967 and

196O Censuses of Population.
1969 populations estimated by Housing Market AnaI-ysr.

As of June 1, 1967, there were about. 72,4OO prrsons residing in the
city or Boise. 0n May 12, L966, a special census was conducted in the
city which reported a total p,lpulacion of 72,090, up from 34,5OO in
April 1960. This increase, howeve;, was largely the resulr: of annex-
ations of suburban areas t.o the city of Boise. During the 196J throush
1966 period, the land area of Boise increased from 10.5 square miles to
22.6 square miles. It is est,imated that annexations added approxirnately
35,500 persons to the eity and Ehat Ehe land area suitable for future
residenEial development within the city limits increased substant.ially.



the Boise HMA will increase by an average of 2eloo 4nnsally to a to tal
of IO4rgOO by June 1969. The increase in population is projected on the
basis of the expected employment increase and on the assumption that the
employment parEicipation rate will rise as a result of more area residents
eniering the work force. The Boise area economy is not subjecE to sharp
cyclical flucEuations, and year-to-year population gains have been close
to the annual average since 1960. It is expected that this patLern of
population growth wiIl continue during the forecasE period. Although
tn! proiectea yearly increase is slightty above the 1960-t967 average,
the difference will result primarlly from the increase in nonhousehold
population (mosE I^IilI be students at Boise CoIIege).

NaEural I c eandM raEion. I / During Ehe 1950-196O decade, the
natural increase in the population (excess of resident births ove

-8-

It is anticipated thaE the population ofEstimaEed Futu re Population.

Component

Tota1 population increase
Natural increase
Net in-migration

Percent increase
due to migration

Sources: Bureau of the Census,
State Board of Health;

neL
r

residenE deaths) of the Boise HMA averaged 1,4O9 persons annually. The

average population increase during the decade was 2r28L, indicating that
there was a net in-migration of. 872 persons annually.. Since 1960' the
total population is esEimated to have increased by about lr95O annually.
The net natural increase during Ehe post-censal period averaged lr25O
annualIy, reflecting an average in-migration of 7OO a yeaT. In-migration
since 1950 has accounted for abouE 36 percent of the total population in-
crease; the proportion was 38 percent during the previous decade. The

component" oi poprrlation change in the HMA between April 1950 and June 1967

are _presenEed in the following table'

Components of the Population Change
Boise, Idaho, HMA 1950-1967

Averaqe annual cha e

Apri I
Apri I

r950-
1960

Apri 1

June
I 960-

l967

2.28I
I ,4O9

872

I ,950
l r25O

700

38 36

Current Population RePorts; Idaho
esEimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Dat.a in this section refer to total farm and nonfarm population
changes; 'separate vital statlst,icd are not' avallable for the
farm and Ehe nonfarm PoPulation.

L/
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Nonfarm Households

Current Estimate and Past Trend. 0n June 1 , L967, there were about 3Or.:i5C)
nonfarm households in the HMA, reflecting an increase of 31740 since April

the number of nonfarm households between 1950 and 1960, however, was
flated to some extent by the census definitional change of rfarmn in
two censuses and also by the change from I'dwelling unitt'to nhousing

Number of Nonf arm Households

1960. The average annual
1960, is below the average

Date

ApriI I, I950
April l, 1960
June I , L967
June l, 1969

Sources : 1950 and
1967 and

increase in the number of households, 52O since
of 75O during the 195O decade. The increase in

in-
the
uni trr .

1950-1969

Number

19 rO50
26,6tO
30, 350
3 1, 45O

Average annual change
from recedi te

756
520
550

196O Censuses of Housing.
1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

rn June 1967, there were an estimated 22r4oo households in the city of
Boise, an increase of IOTlOO since 1960. The annexations discussed in
the population section hrere responsible for Ehe large increase.

Household Size The average size of households in the Boise HMA has
trended upward gradually since 1950. rn I95o, there were an average of
3.11 persons per household in the HMA. By 1960, household size had in-
creased to 3.19 persons and,as of June 1961, Ehere were an average of
3.26 persons per household in the HMA. During the next Ehro-years, ho.r""-
hold size is expected to increase moderately to 3.27 persons.

Futurg Householrl GrowEh. Based on expected employment and population
growth and a s.ight increase in household size, the number of householdsin the HMA 1s expected to reach 3lr45o by June Lg6g, an average gain of
55o annually over the forecasE period. The majority of the household
growth wilI continue to be in Boise and in the immediate suburban environs.

Boise. Idaho. HMA
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Housing Market Factors

Nonfarm Housing Supply

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of June 1 , 1.967, there were about
32r95O nonfarm housing uniEs in the Boise HMA, about 4rL5O uniEs (I4.4
percenE) above the 1960 inventory reported by the census. The net change
since 196O refl-ects an average gain of about 580 annually; the net inven-
tory change betl^,een 195O and 1960 averaged 850 a year. Part of the decen-
nial change resulted from Ehe census definitional change from I'dwelling
unitrrin the I95O Census Eo I'housing unitl in the t96O Census, and from
the change in definition of rrfarmtr between l95O and f96O.

Princi pal Charact.eristics

Tvpe of Structure. The nonfarm housing inventory of the Boise tlMA is
predominanEly one of single-family houses. About 86 percent, of the
housing units are in single-family structures. As shown in the following
table, the construction and demolition of housing units have lefE the com-
posiEion of the inventory little changed since 1960.

Nonfarm Housing Inventory by Units in Structures
Boise, Idaho, HMA

196O and 1957

April 1960 June 1967
Uni ts

in structures

I unita/
2 uni Es

3 or more units
To tal

Number
of uni ts

24,609
931

3.260
28,799

Percent
of total

85.5
3.2

11.3
100.o

Number
of units

Percent
of total

3.4
10.9

100.o

Dl

28,25O
L rl25
3.575

32 1950

85.7

al
p/

Includes trailers.
Rounded.

Sources: I960 Census of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market AnaIyst.

Age of Structure. The relative newness of the nonfarm housing stock is
reflected by the fact that about 13 percent of the inventory has been
added since 1960, and about one-half of the housing units h,ere built
from l94O to 1960. Only 37 percent of the units were constructed prior
to 194O.
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Condition of the Inventory. The proportion of units in the HIIA classified
as subsEandard (ditapidated or lacking one or more plumbing facilities) has
declined slightly since 196O because of new construction, Ehe number of
por quality units which have been demolished, and Ehe modernization and
repair of some exisEing units. In April 1960, the census reported that 8.5
percent of all units were substandard. It is estimated that about seven
percent of all units in the HMA were dilapidated or lacked plumbing facj.li-
ties on June I , 1967.

Residential Building Activitv

There are no accurate data available for the HMA on the levels of residen-
tial construction activity. The unincorporaEed portion of Ada County,
where an estimated 6O to 65 percent of the residential construction activi-
Ey has occurr,:d, does not require building permits for new construction.
Based on information obtained from local sources, it is estimated that resi-
dential construction in the HMA since 1960 has averaged about 560 units an-
nually, of which about 46O were slngle-family houses. In acldition, an esti-
mated 5O t.railers have been put in place yearly. The estimated annual volume
of residential construction increased sharply from 1960 through 1963, risir-g
from about 45O units to a peak of somewhat over 9OO. Since then, construc-
tion activity has declined and the 1966 volume of residential building was
abouE the same as in 1960. During the first three months of l96t-, building
volume continued to decline (estimated at about lOO units); however, with
the advent of the spring building season and the recent easing of terms in
the mortgage market, there has been an upturn in April and May.

The followinz table shows the number of multifamily units aurhori.zed for
consEruction in permit-issrring places. Virtually ail of the mult.rfamily
construction has been within permit-issuing jurisdictions, mostly in the
city of Boise. Since 1960, about 54 percent of the multifamily units
built have been in structures of fewer than five units. Most of the units
in the Iarger structures l^rere added in five large projects authorized in
1963 and 1964.
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MuI ti fami I y Units Authorized bv Buildine Permits by Tvpe of Structure
Boi se , Idaho, HMA

1960-1967

Type of Structure

Year

1 960
r96t
t962
I 963
1964
r965
r966

Jan. Eo May

Two
uni ts

48
20

6

34
20

to

48
34

Three - four
uni ts

3

37
63
I6
16

8
23

Five or more
uni ts

to

L4
245

56

To tal

6L

7T
125
281
18
42
43

lo
2

L966
t967 2

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports; local
bui. lding inspectors.

Units Under Construction. Based on the results of the postal vacancy

""r".y, which also enumeraLed residences and apartments under construction,
and on building permit data, it is judged that there were abr>ut 18O

units under construction in l4,ay 1967. The total included abcut l40
single-family uniEs and 4O multifamily units. The largest concentration
of houses under construction was in Ehe suburban fringe areas of tsoise,
particularly in the area immediately west and northwest of the ci ty.
Nearly aIl of the apartment uniEs under construction were in scattered
locations within the city limits of Boise.

Demoliti-ons. There have been approximatel-y 22O residential units Iost
from the inventory since 1960 as a result of demolition, conversions-out'
and other causes. The Idaho Department of Highways is in the process o-'
clearing the ri1;ht-of-way for the construction of the interstate highway
between Meridian and Boise. There were about 40 housing units in the
right-of-r.ray. However, only five units have been demolished; che remaining
units have been moved to other locations. Approximately 30 housing units
are expected to be demolished during the forecast period as a result of
clearance for the construction of a state office building. During the
next two years, it is expected that a total of abouE 6O units will be re-
moved from the invenEory through demolitions and other causes
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Tequlg of Occupancy

As of .Iunc, i, L961 , aboul 2'2r3OO (73 percent) of tl.re occupied housing
uni ts in the HMA were owner-()ccupir:d and 8rO5O ( 27 percent) wrre, rcntcr-
occupied (see table IV). Owner-occupancy incrr.ased from 66 porcent in
April 195O to 72 percent in Aprii I960. 'Iht: trend Eoward homeolvncrship
evidenl in the HMA during the l95O's has slowed since 1960 becar,s.-' of
Ehc mul tifami ly uni ts constrrrcted ancl tlrc rent i ng of single-fanj 1-v hous-
ing units which prcviously had ber,n owner-occupied.

Vacanc

I960 Census. In April 1960, there were 2rI95 vacan[ housing units in
the III"IA. A to tal of 8lO ( 37 percent) of these uni ts were no E ava,i I able
for sale or rent bercause t)re y were seasonal , dilapidatcd, rentcd or solcl
awaiting occupancy, or wr,:rc ht I d of f the markeL for occasional use or fo
other reasons. 0f the 1r385 a'railable vacanl uniLs (a net vacancy rate of
4.9 p:rc,.:nt) , 475 irnits rvere available for saLe and 91O units r*e re a..;ai1-
able for rent, represenLj nq a sales housing ,,.1cartcy- rate of 2. + DerC..nt anc
a rental vacanc]' ratc of lO.9 percent. 0f the available vacancleGr 20
sales uniLs:nci :lt) rcnttil units Lacked one or mol:e plumbing faciliLies.

!oqtal Vacancy Sui',.,evs. A p,tstal ,",acancy- survLr'!: wes conducted in the
Boise HMA in late ApriI 196l by t.he tsoise and ileridian Post 0ffices.
The survey enumerated about 31,750 p:ssible deliveries, equal to about
97 percent of the nonf arm housing i nventor-y ( s..': . able V) . AE the tirne
of the survev, about1,7-5O unj ts we:-c vacant (5.5 p:rcent); 1,25O were
vacant resicjeiices, 4.3 p=rcent of all residences covered, 4nrj 5oo wer,
vacant apartmenEs, L7,4 p:rce;1t of all ap,artnrents covered. .,\1so in-
cluded in the survey were I,ooo trailers,of which 38 were vacant.

The results of simi lar postal vacancy surve\,,s conducted in Ma1, 1964 and
september ]-966 are shown in the following table. peak vacancy levels
in the Boise HflA occurred during 1064 and were the result, pr.imarily,
of the extremely high volume of residential construction duril.1g Lhe pre-
vious year. In 1964, both the sales and rental markets had a 1".g" .*-
cess of vacancies.

The Septernber 19'66 and April 1961 strrveys ill-usti:ate the gradual i'nprc.,-r ?nt'
in the market . Although the Apri 1 1967 surve)/ enume rat.ed nrore '-,acancies th;,n
did the September 1966 survey, t.he increase rc-sultr:d mainly bccausr, IIeridiar,,
Idaho was in('luded in t.he ApiiI 1957 survey. but not in the 1966 surv(,).. lt
can be seen that the surplus of housing unl L s has b.:err reduceri since I 954 e.l-
though both the sales and rental vacancy levels still are far above Ehose rr-
quired f or a balanced demand and supr.iy relat.ionship in E.he merker.
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Post Office Vacancy Survqy Sqm44ries
Boise, Idaho HMA

Number and Percent of Vacant Units

May I964
Sept. 1966?/
April 196l

$esiden-cps
Number Percent

L r29l
I,057
I,245

649 49.7
487 22.4
496 L7.4

Apar Ements To tal
Number Percent Number Percent

6.5
5.3
5.5

4.5
3.9
4.3

L r94O
r,544
r174l

ql September t966 survey did'not include Meridian, Idaho.

local post offices.Source: Posta1 Vacancy Surveys conducted for FHA by

It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are not entirely
comparable wiEh Ehe data published by the Bureau of the Census because of
differences in definition, area delineationsr and methods of enumeration.
The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas the postal va-
cancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of strucEure. The Post
Office Department defines a I'residencerras a unit representing one stop
for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are principalty single-
family homes, but include row houses, and some duplexes and structures
r4rith additional units created by conversion. An lapartmenttris a unit on
a stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible. Although the
postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in conjunction
wiEh other vacancy indicators, the survey serves a valuable function in
the derivation of estimates of local market conditions.

Current. EstimaEe. Based on the results of the postal vacancy survey (ad-
justed for incomplete coverage and converted to census concepts) and on
information obtained in the Boise HMA, it is judged that as of May 1967,
there were l16O0 available vacancies in the HMA, an over-all vacancy rate
of 5.O percent. Total available vacancies included about 60O units avail-
able for sale and abouE I,OOO units available for rent, indicating a 2.6
percent homeowner vacancy rate and an l1.O percenE renter vacancy rate.
It is estimated that about 50 of the available sales vacancies and about
34O of the available rental vacancies lackedone or more plumbing faeilities.
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Although the vacancy situatjon became critical as a resulE of over-building
in 1963, Boise has had high vacancv revels for a number of years, and it i;
likety tha't a portion of the less clesirable vacant units in the HMA wi[l re-
main vacant indefinitely. An adjusLment downwarcl to arrive at the current
estimate has been made to delete some vacant units in the older areas of
Boise which, becau';e of ag^ and physical character, probably will gradually
filter out of the available inventory. A large proporlion of these units
is comprised of old single-family structures or large structures that have
been converted from single-family to multifamily occuFancy.

Vacancies have declined in the northqrest and west sections of Boise where
the more desirable housing is locaEed. Although there has been some im-
Provement, a substantial number of good quality houses remain vacant in
the southern and north central sections of the city. The ouLlook is for
continued improvement during the next two years: however, this assumption
is based on the supposition that construction volume will not approach
the peak level of 1963-1964. A reduction in const'r'.rction volume i-s nec-
essary in order to allow for the absorption of t.he excess housing of gocd
quality in the community.

Sales Marke t.

Ge aI Market Condi 10ns The sales market in the Boise IiMA has weakened
in recent years. The condition of the market is evidenced by the reduction
ln the volume of nel Construction since 1964, and thc fact Ehat the home-
owner vacancy rate has been quite high for a number of years. In addition,
foreclosures have increased significantly slnce t960. iho i*batance in thn
loca1 sales market became particularly pronounced after a large number of
new homes were put on the markeE in 1963. At thal time, vacancies increased
in all areas of Boise; but the situation was most acute in areas containing
low cost and older houses. Information obtained from local sources and fromthe unsold inventory surveys indicates Ehat downward adjustmenls in the sup-ply of speculatively-built houses in the past tr^ro years has reduced the sur-plus. Also the tightening of mortgage crediL terms had the affect of limit-ing production. Generally, priees of new homes in the HI'IA have been in-
creasing. There are very few areas offering homes priced below $l7r5oO,and the proportion of houses priced from s2o,ooo to $25,ooo is rising. De-
mand for lower priced housing is being satisfied,for the most par:,by thesurplus of existing properties.

Subdi ision AcEivit
sion activity. Three d
tract building. The su

The Boise HllA is not an area of major subdivi_
evelopments now account for a large share of
bdivisions located in the northwestern urbarr

fringe of Boise are the most acEive; as of l{,ay 1967, from 3o to 40 houses
were under construction in the area. Most of the construction is spec-
ulaEive, and realtors report. spring sales have been good. Houses built
in the early years in this area were moderatel.v- priced; however, lxost
homes now sel1 from $2o,ooo to g25,ooo. The availabiliry of buil.1ing
sites should insure future growth in this area. There are several
development,s in the foothills section of north Boise where a large nurn-
ber of lot.s have been platted in recent years. The area is one of the
prestige locations in Boisel homes built in recent years generally have
been priced at $25,OOO and above.
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Several subdivisions in west Boise and the surrounding fringe area
have provided low- to moderate-cost housing. This area has been the
location of many of the homes priced from $15,OOO to $17,500, but
several of the larger developrrrents have exhausted the supp[y of avail-
able land and soon will be inactive. Houses in subdivisions in south
Boise also tend to be less expensive. In this area there are several
inactive subdivisions where many of the houses are in poor condition
and signi.ficant numbers of houses are vacant or for sale. Alrport
noises have inhibited growth in this area.

In many areas of the HMA, random growth patterns prevail on scattered
individual siEes and in small developed plats. A large proportion
(estimated from 55 to 60 percent) of the new homes built in recent
years have been located in these small developrrrents or have been built
on individual sites. The most pipular location for this type of con-
struction extends west from Boise to the Meridian area. The natural
resErictions of terrain have prevented residential growEh south and
east of Boise.

Unsold Invent.ory Survey. In January of each year since L964, an unsold
inventory survey has been conducted by the Boise Insuring Office in
subdivisions in which five or more houses had been completed in the pre-
vious year. The January 1967 survey counted houses completed in eighE
subdivisions located in the Boise HMA (see table VI). A total of 165
homes were surveyed, of which 39 had been sold before construction started
and 126 (76 percent) had been built speculatively. 0f the speculatively,-
built homes, 111 were sold and 15 (11.9 percent) remained unsold as of
January 1967. Twelve of the unsold houses had been on Ehe markeE less
than three months.

In the lasL three annual surveys, speculative construction accounted
for about three-fourths of all units constructed during the previous
year in the covered subdivisions. The raEio of unsold houses to total
speculative construction declined in the last two surveys from 19.6 per-
cent in January 1966 to 11.9 percent in January t967. The 1967 survey
enumerated 165 completions, compared with almost double that number in
the 1964 survey. The reduct,ion in speculative construction has helped
to stabilize the current market.
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Price Erends discernible from the surveys indicate that reduction in
the proportion of houses priced below $17,500 have occurred annualIy,
the total ranging from 45 percent of the units surveyed in 196l+ to 24
percent in 1967. This segment of the market had been substantially
overbui I E .

Foreclosures. Foreclosures of FHA insured home morEgages in the Boise
HMA have increased each year since 1960. The largest increase occurred
between 1963 and 1954 and can be attributed, in part, t.o the deteriora-
Eion of the market caused by the high level of construction in 1963.
Because of the depressed condition of the market, many Property owners
with large mortgages who found it necessary to sell at that time were
unable to find a buyer. This difficulty and the fact Ehat the seller
had accumulaEed very litt1e equity in the house frequently resulted
in a foreclosure. AIso in many instances a second p:-rty who had assumed
a mortgage "dumped" the prop3rEy when leaving Ehe area, The majority
of the acquired properties are in good condition, requiring only minor
renovation before resale. Many are in Ehe price range from $14rOOO-
$15,O0O. FHA sources in Boise rep,lrt that there is a good market for
t,he foreclosed properties and that disposition of the properties has
not been a problem.

Urban Renewal

Boise has one urban renewal project which is in
General Neighborhood Renewal Plan (Idaho R-2 GM)

by Tlrtrd Street on the east, Front St'reet on Ehe

on t.he wesL, and Washington Street on the north'
is scheduled to start execution in July 1968 and

moval of seven residential strucEures conEain:''ng
dividuals.

the planning stage.
is bounded generalIY
south. Twelfth SEreet
The first stage area

will pesrrlt ::r Ehe re-
two families and 49 in-

Rental Mark.et

The over-all rental markeE in Ehe Boise HMA is sofE. There is consider-
able indication of weakness in the market. New units in high rent ranges

and uni.,s in older ac3ommodations which lack competitive ameni'.ies rent
slowly. Rental vacancies have declined since 1964, but the suo-'Iy of
available unit,s remains sufficiently large to preclude complete absorp-
tion during the forecast period. Eoise is not an apartmenE project area'
as evidenced by the constant trend toward homeownership lre-valent in the
HMA. Alarge proportion of the rental invenEory is in single-family struc-
ture, and much oi th" demand for rental accommodations has been satisfied
by existing single-family houses. A high rental vacancy has existed in
Boise for some time; nearly eleven percenE of all renEal units hrere vacant
in 1950 and in excess of seven PercenE in 1950. With the construction
of a large number of multifamily units in 1963, vacancies increased to
crit,ical leve1s. Since that time, occuPancy has improved gradually but,
as of Ylay 1967, nearly 20 percent of the units in three luxury aPartments
hrere vacant.
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However, Ehe new walk-up garden projects with moderate tents haye
been successful. Although there are few projects of this type, most now
have high occupancy. The strongesE segment of the market is for units
in small sErucEures; Ehere are a number of aparEmenEs of this type in
scaEtered locations Ehroughout the city. Demand is greatest for ttro-
bedroom units wiEh rents ranging from $12O to $14O, including utilities.

The GNRP area contains the primary commercial center in the HMA and is
the governmental center for Boise, Ada County, and the staEe of ldaho.
The major objectives of the renewal plan will be Eo develop a regional
shopping area and to expand and modernize the governmental complex.
Execution of the project will proceed in stages over the next decade.

Publ,ic Housing

There are no public housing projects in the Boise HMA. The city council
of Boise passed a resolution in May 1967 auihorizing the formation of a
housing authority, To daEe there have been no proPosals; however, con-
siderable interest has been expressed in public housing for the elder1y.
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Demand for Housing

Quanti tative Demand

Demand for additional housing in the Boise HMA is primarily a function
of the projected level of household growth, estl-mated at 550 a year dur-
ing the forecast period from June 1, 1967 to June I , 1969. Adjustments
to this level musE be made to reflect demand resulting from units lost
through planned demoliLions and other causes. Consideration is given to
the tenure of occupancy, thg continued trend toward homeownership in the
HMA, and the high level of vacancies. Available to meet the need for
housing during the next t\^/o-years are approximately 52O adequate vacant
units that are in excess of the number which would represent. a satisfac-
tory demand-supply relationship in the market. 0n the basis of these
factors, it is expected that 350 additional housing units can be absorbeC
annually over the next two-years, consisting of 3Oo single-family units
and 5O multifamily units at rents achievable with market-interest-rate
financing. If assistance is made available in the acquisiEion and cost
of land or in the cost of financing, some additional demand for privaEely-
financed units in multifamily structures may be effecLive at the lower
rents possible wit,h such assistance. The demand estimates do not inclu-le
demand for public low-rent housing or renL-supplement accommodations.

Qualitative Demand

9ingle-Fapilv. Housine. The annuar demand for 3oo additional single-family sales houses is expected to approximate the sales price distri_bution presented in the following table. The pa.ttern is based on thedistribution of families by current annual after-tax incomes, on theproportion of income that Boise area famities typically p"y io, saleshousing, and on recent market experience.

Es timated Annual Demand for Sine le-FamiIy Houses
Boi Idaho HMA

June l, L967 to June 1 r969

Number of houses

Under $15,OOO
$15,OOO - 17,499
17,5OO - tg,.ggg
2OTOOO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg
30TOOO and over

To tal

2A
60
70
80
40
3q

300

Price range
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The foregoing dlstribution differs from that in table VI, which reflects
only selected subdivision experience. It should be noted that those data
do not include new consEruction in subdivisions with less than five com-
pletions during the year, nor do Ehey reflect individual or conEract con-
struction on scatt€,red sites. It is likely that the lower value housing
construction and some of the more expensive homes are concentrated in the
smaller building operations which are quite numerous. The preceding de-
mand estimaE.es reflect alI home building and indicate a greater concen-
trat.ion in some price ranges than a subdivision survey would reveal. Few
adequaEe sales houses can be built in the area to sell at prices below
$i3'OOO. The demand for sales housing priced below this level will be
satisfied, for the most part, from the existing invenEory.

MulEifamily Housing. An annual demand for an additional 50 multifamily
units is forecast for Ehe Boise HMA during the next Ewo-years. The cur-
renE surplus of vacant units for rent is adequate to satisfy much of the
need for rental housing, but the fact that units in a few small projects
have been absorbed readily, is evidence EhaE there is a continuing de-
mand for this type of structure. Such construction should be limiEed
to smal1 well-designed projects, preferably with uniEs in the low and
moderate rent ranges. Two-bedroom units located in Boise probably will
be absorbed best. lf assistance is made available in the acquisition
and cost of land or in t.he cost of financingr a modest additional demand
for privat,ely-financed unit,s in multifamily structures may be effective
at Ehe lower rents possible with such assistance, excluding public
low-rent housing and rent-supplement accommodations.

Housing for the Elderly

The demand for housing specifically designed for the elderly wilI come

from single persons and couples 62 years of age and over who, on the
basis of their income, can afford to pay t.he rents required for such
housing. The population in the HMA aged 62 or more is estimat,ed at,

about 9r8OO persons, 9.7 Percent of the total population. The current
estimate is abouE 1,3OO persons (15 percent) above the elderly population
reporEed by the 1950 Census. IE is estimated Ehat Ehere has been little
or no net in-migration of elderly persons into the Hl'lA since 1960.

Very little data are available concerning the housing occupied by the
elderly in the HMA. However, daEa available from special Eabulatlons
of the 1960 Census for the State of Idaho indicate thaE, in April 1960,
over 8O percent of all occupied housing uniEs in which Ehe household
head was 60 years old or more r^rere owner-occupied. Among elderly house-
holds in ldaho, the median annual income in 1959 hlas less than $2,6O0;
less than one-quarter of all elderly households had incomes exceeding
$5,OOO. These data suggest a limited market for new rental housing
among the elderly.
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As indic:atr:d above, elderly households in the arcil t)pically residt:
in ownt.r-occupiccl single-family housing. Ihere is an abundant srrpplt'
of rcrrtrtl hotrsirrg in all rent ranges availablc for: Ehe relatively
few t lder'1r, rentcrs in the area. Although nruch of thi s housing has
a minimum of modern conveniences, it i s the t1'p.-, of housing general ly
prefr:rred bv the elderly, i.e. , in-town locaEions, smal1 unit size,
ancl low rents. In any case, demand for conventional housing by the
elderly constitutes only a small p,crEion of the regular rental demand
and, as mentioned previously, the available supplv of rental accornmo-
dations should be sufficient to meet this demand during the forecast
period.

Nursing Homes

Existing Nursing Homes. There are currentlr, six nrlrsing homes in the
Boise HMA, containing 446 beds licensed b1,thi: Idaho Dep,:,rtment of
Health. The counEy operates one facilicy with til beds for lndigenEs
and welfare pa.tients. In addition to a small facility the nursing
homes in the HMA are Boise Valley Sunset Home, Rerstful }lanor Conva-
lescent Home, Treasure Valley Manor, and Boise Valley Convalescent
Cent.er. An additional 66 beds in a recenEly compleEed addition are
not yet licensed.

0ccupancv Experience
Managers rep,trt Ehat
the last six months,
p,3.tients.

Over-al1 occup,ancy in area nursing homes is goo<l
occup,lncy has averaged betLer than 90 percent for
and two homes report a waiting list of prosp:ctive

Estimated Demand for New Nursing Homes. Based on tlre projccted es-
timat.e of the elderly population (1O,5OO) aged 65 or more and the
approximate need for nursing home accommodations per thousand elderly
persons (50), it is estimated that there is a total ,rmedical need',
for 525 nursing home beds in the HMA. Economic demand, wh:'ch refl-ects
ability to pay the cost of such care, is estimaEed at 43O privately-
financed beds. After deductions from this total are made to reflect
the number of existing privaEely-financed beds (36O) and the number
of new beds yet to be marketed (66), it. is judged that the supp,iy
of nursing home beds is adequate Eo meet. the demand for proprietarv
beds. In May L967, three of the privately-financed homes had at
least one-half of their beds occupied by low-p:.ying welfare p:tienEs.
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This source of paEienEs appears to be limited; the local state wel-
fare office indicated thaE few welfare recipients now are seeking
nursing home accommodations. Prior to the recenE additions Eo the
suppl.y of nursing home beds, welfare patients were being placed in fa-
cilities in neighboring counties. The new supply of beds alleviated
this shortage and all Ada County welfare patients now reside in faci-
liEies within Ada CountY.

The absorption of the remaining 66 beds should be watched closely. A1-

though at the present Lime, no demand exists based on the establisheci
meEhods of comp..tEation, rapid absorpEion of the new beds may indicate
a greater absorption capacity in the market than is evident now. In
this event, addiEional beds should be provided in small increments
in order to test the market gradually.
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Tab1e I

Trend of Civilian Work Force ComponenEs
Boise. Idaho. HMA. 1958-1967

(Annual averages)
b

Twelve months ending -

Component

Civilian work force

Unemployed
Percent of work force

Enployed
Agr icultural employment
NonagrlcuLtural employment

Wage and salary
Other -d

1 958

31.800

1,450
4.6

30. 350
3, 150

27.200
23,250

3, g50

195 9

1,450
4.4

31.650
2,950

28.800
24,950

3, 950

19 60

34. 5so

1, 7OO
4.9

32,850
2,250

30. 600
25,400
5,200

1, 800
4.9

34. 650
2,250

32.400
2 6, 950

5,550

1,750
4.5

36,550
2,300

34.250
28,7OO
5,550

1,9O0
4.8

37.450
2, 300

35. 150
29 ,650

5, 500

38. 300
2,300

l_6-_000
30,15O
5,850

r,250
3.0

40.200
2, 300

37.900
31,950

6,050

t,250
2.9

42,350
2,350

40. o00
33,900

5, 100

April 1,
L966

40. 870
2,3LO

38. 5 60
32 ,500
6,060

April 1,
1967

42.770
2,34n

40.430
34,300

6, 130

L96t t962 t963 1964 l9 55 1966

33, 100 35.450 38.3oo 39.350 '.4-'9I9. 4t.45o 43.600 42,05o 44.010

1,5OO
4,L

1,190
28

t,240
2.8

a/
ir

Includes self-employed, domestics, and unpaid family workers.
Preliminary data.

Source: Idaho Department of Employment



Table II

Nonaeric u1 tural Wase and Salarv EmPloYment bY Industrv GrouD
Boise. Idaho. HMA 1958-1967

(Annual averages)

Indus trv 1958 L959 1950 1961 1962 L963 1964

ToEal wage and salary employment 23.250 2t+.850 25,400 26.850 28.7O0

Manufacturing 2.300 2.550 2.550 2 '650 2 ' 850

800 800
1,500 1,750

900
1,750

900
1 ,950

900
1 ,950

Twelve months ending 3/
April 1, April 1,
1966 t967

32. 500 34. 300

3.590 3 . 800

950 9t+0

2,640 2,860

28.910 30,500

1, 880
1,170
1,gg0
9. 680

Food processing
Other manufacturing

Nonmanu fac tu r i ng

Cons truc t ion
Transportation
Conrnunications and utilities
Trade

[,lholesale
Re tail

Finance, ins., and real estate
Services and misc.
Government

a/ Preliminary data.

Source: Idaho Department of Employment

20.g5O 22,300 22,850 24,2OO 25,850 26.800 27.Loo 28.400

850
1,700

29 .650

2 .850

30 .150

3. 150

900
2,25O

t965

31.8s0

3.450

950
2,500

1966

33 . 900

3 .800

950
2,850

30, 100

1, 900
1,150
1,950

1,750
950

1, 600
6.650
1,650
5,000
1 ,400
3,400
5,200

2 ,000
1 ,000
1 ,550
7,200
1,700
5, 500
1,650
3, 650
5,25O

, 600

,700
,7 50

,500

2 ,050
1,100
1,650
7 .450
1 ,800
5, 650
1,750
4,000
6,200

2 ,050
1,150
1,650
8.250
2 ,000
6,250
1,950
4,2O0
6, 600

1, 95O
r, lOO
1, 650
8.4@
2, 100
6,3OO
2,15O
4,450
.7,3OO

2 ,000
1,150
1,750
8.750
2,200
6, 550
2,2O0
4,700
7,850

1,
1,
1,

I
5

I
3

5

800
100
650

2,050
1,150
1,650
8 .400
2 ,050
6,3
2,t
4rJ
7rl

9.550
2 ,500

50
00
00
50

7,050
2, 300
5,ooo
8, 350

5,690
2,250
4,790
7 ,930

2,020
1,190
1,7 60
8. 970
2,280

7.350
750 2,530

7,150
2,31O
5,060
8, 520



Table III

Estimated Percent e Distribut.ion of AlI Familles and Renter Households
By Income After Deducting Federal Income Taxes

Bo ise Idaho HMA. 1967 and 1969

t967 r969
Annual

after-tax income

Under $

$ 3,ooo -
,ooo
,ooo
,ooo
,ooo
,ooo
,ooo
,ooo

1 , 5OO - r4,ggg
l5'OOO and over

I

4
5
6

7
8
9
o
2

3
3
4
5
6

7
I
9
2I

ooo
999
999
999
999
999
999
999
499

A11
families

IO
8

9
IO
l1
1l
lo

7

10
8
6

Renter
householdsa/

i5
10
T2

It
t4
tl

7
6
A

4
4

All
fami I i es

10
6

9

lo
9

10
lo

100

$z ,6so

Rente r
househo ldsa/

r3
9

t2
10
I3
t2

8
6
8
5
4

100

$6, 5OO

6

1I
9

8
To ral 100- too

Median $z , zoo $6,1 50

a/ Rent.er households of two or more persons.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Tenuro and Vacancy in the Nonfarm Housi ng 1 nven to rY

Apri I l, t950

Tenure and vac nc

TotaI housing suPPIY

0ccupied housing units
0wner-occuPied

Percent of aIl occuPied
Renter -occuPi ed

Percent of alI occuPied

Vacant housing units
Available vacant

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

0ther vacantQ/

a/ lncludes seasonal units,
awaiting occuPancy, and
or for other reasons.

Sources

Boi se Idaho HMA

to June I, 1961

20.329 28,-799

Apri I
l9 50

l9 . o50
12.518

65.1
6 ,532

34.3

l ,?o
L)tt )

764
24t
1.9
523

Apri.l
t 960

26,610
l9.t89

7 2.1
7 ,42L

2l .9

2.L89
1 ,381

474

June
1961

32,950

30.350
22.300

7 3.5
g,o5o

26 .5

2 .600
I .600

600
2.6

I ,ooo
1I.O

4
o7
.9

2

9

IO

515 l rooo

vacant dilapidated units, units rented or sold
units held off the market for absentee owners

808

195O and 1960 Census of Housing.
I967 esEimated by Housing Market Analyst'



Total residenccs atrd aparrm€nrs

Table V

Boise, Idaho. ArpJ Postal Vt( ancv Survrv

Aoril 26. 1967

nt3

Total possible
deliveries AII

I nder
% Used New const.

'Iotal possible Vacant units [rnder
delireries All % us"d New const.

\ acant un,t.
deliieries All t I 'ed \.h ( onqr

'li:tal possibl"Postal area

The Survey Area Total

Boise

Main Office

Stat ions :

Borah
llhl tney

Me r id ian

3L.749

29 ,698

10,632

10, 3 18
I,748

2,05r

L.7 4L

1. 666

555

5,5 1.626

5.6 1.555

5.2 499

28,892

26,846

9 ,979

8,344
8,523

2,046

169
342

7.5
3.9

133
323

36
T9

r.245 4.3 I .186 59

1.171 4.4 1.115 55

456 4.6 429 27

397
318

388
299

9
I9

74 3.6 70 4

115

I1I

56

31
14

4.8

181

156

83

37
36

25

t44

119

54

2 .857

2.852

553

496 L7,4

495 t7.4

99 15.2

440 56 37

439 56 31

10 29 29

745 27 6
24-2

deliverres

991 38 3.8

995 38 3. 8

708 t0 t.4

'14

25

5

372 18.8
24 ro.7

109
t78

5.5
t2 -4

6

75 3.7 1l 4 25 1 20.0 1 o.o

Th. :*,., covere dwelling units in residences, apar[menrs, and house trailers, includrng nrilitary-,
dormitories; nor does it cover boarded-up residences or apartments thar are nor irre.d"d i;....r;r"

insritutional, public Iousing units, and units used only seasonall\. The surtey does not cover srores. otfices. commercial horels and mol.ls. or

oee possible delivery.

Source: FHA posral vacancy survey conducred by collaboraring posrmaster (s).

\" .;

2



Table Vl

FtlA Unsold lnventory of New Sales Housinga/
Boi se rd H}4A

As of January l. L967

S ul tive constructi

Sales price

Under $15rOOO
$15,OOO - L7 1499

17 r 5OO - 1.9 ,999
2OTOOO - 241999
25,OOO - 291999
30TOOO and over

To Eal

To t.al
completions

4
36
28
44
34
r9

L65

Presold ToEal Sold

Houses completed in 1966

Percent
Unsold unsold

15 11.9

o
5
8
4
8
4

39

20
30
26
I5

t26

2

28
l5
26
25
l5

111

4
31

2

3

5
4
1

o

.o

.7

.o

.3

.8
o

50
9

25
13

3
I

a/ Covers only completions
during the year.

Source : Boi se, Idaho , HA Insuring 0f f ice .

in subdivisions sriEh five or more completions


